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paper wmcn might strike trie carnal observer as something facetious, but be ia
assured that no snob effect waa in mind
when the sentence was indited. The
paper referred to ta a receipt originally
given by an enterprising Snn of Harria-burdrnggiats, and the form used waa
in common vogue at the time. Thus it
runs.
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MERCANTILE COMPAWY

the yar tme, when the Dfvil waa a uncltliufr
baby, np to this day Ocinu aftfr 1h rrlehra-tlo-n
of Independency
FKN TON A HINT
Lonifevity to WaoniruTtou and UuO auva lb
Congruas.

0
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FED3BAL.

Wm aa a Dlafl.
ease la Maine rocalla an iuat
dent in my own exporienoe," laid the
üvwyer who lironta largolT upon the
matrimonial troubles of others. "There
wii a rich widow living In the town
where I began practice and after her
weeds were diacorded ahe was given
over to the lighter wara of society. She
wna especially prone to flirtation at her
fatorite anmruer reaort and her engage
ment there were held aa lightly cj those
of the verle.it tommer girL Her roturd
home from a anmmor of Dtinsnnl brilliance waa followed in a short time by a
respectable looking gentleman of SO who
showed his baaiuesa qualities by walking into my office and patting down a
handsome 'retainer before talking business.
" 'Now. sir, ' ho stated with admirable
dlrectueaa, '1 want yon to begin a f50,-00anit against this wealthy widow.
Bhe gave me an unqualified promise of
marriage and now refuses to make it
good. Men have boarta to break and
pride to humiliate, just aa women have,
and 1 proposo to strike a blow for my

"That

Maw Xezlen.

Lardsbars;

Per Tear.
alncUCcriftlO Coate.

nbaertpnoa
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ox.'
" 'Would yon compromise?"
" 'Yea. In case yon so advise, but not
for less than half the sum named and a
written apology from hor. If it would
holp any in the matter of a settlomont
out of court, 1 have the affidavits of halt
dozen poor devils that she has thro'vn
over from timo to tuna '
"Tho widow stormed and fnmcd and
then capitulated. She couldn't face the
prospect of huving her foolish flirtations
blaKoned beforo the public After she
hod wedded ngaiu and pone abroad my
cllont nmdo this admission to me: '1
Waa never eugaged to that widow and
hod she proposed to sottle by marrying

Philadelphia liedgct
Not aa Abaolate Necessity.
14 quarts of mrtk for $1 hereafter?" exclaimed Ardup "Well, well
imply have to quit taking It. that'll
all We can't afford it People con live
without milk. "
And Ardup'l indignation was so great
that he did not cool off thoroughly uu-tafter he had gone down towu and
spent 60 cents playing billiards. Chi- jago Tribuna
Aa Old Ate.
Moralista and philosophers havo done
thoir best, when tliuy have theinsvlvra
reached that timo of life, to culoizc
"old aga" but thoy do not deceive bvcu
the young. ("These old gentlemen."
says youth with its callow cynicism,
"are foxea who have lost their tails. )
Thoy have dono tbo samo thing with
poverty, and with tho samo ill suveefs.
It haa had uo exhilarutuig cflcct upon
poor peopla The reasons why old men
have written in praise of old ago aro
not far to seek; they say v.'ttli Johnson,
Do not let us disoonrugo one another.
They are in for it, aud they miika the
best of it It is uot well to cry stiukmg
fish. Moreover, thoro is a uutar.il tend
ency among well principled persons to
of tho ills of Lumuuity
make
They fancy they are paying a compliment to Providence and perhaps even

i
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"Only

il

,
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Public fxHlKilr, ri!lliulc!phln,Pa..Miiiv!i4,lW.
David Ward, who IcTt his home In

r,onnsHCRó

Iviinsas City three years ho on a
trip through Alusk;i with but
little of this world's goods, arrived in
the city lust evening and registered
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. ...
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for
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every
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one
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make
to
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there
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Chief Justice.
jnxio U. Heel of Iowa. '.Vilbur
hopo,
but
F. Stone, of its axle, and therefore very high and strength and disillusiou tor
aso'iitThomJcsrices
ro1. difficult to got into It was only intend- that they have no desire to live their tbc 15,000 people already there or on
II. Fuller, of North
l9lorsr;
ot William M. Murray, of TenuvMce; Henry ed to carry oue passenger, though two lives ovor again. The clinging to exist- there wuy uiilllorinlrs. Why, sir, n(i,7- O lu, of Kansas.
t.aubaw Ü. Iteynoldi. of Missouri, U. S. slim oties who did not mind squeezing ence that wo so often sen iu even very g:Vi areas thick there as potatoes iu a
Attorney.
oould generally manage to find room. old men does uot arise from love of it piospcrou- fanners' patch."
COUNTY.
To illustrate the richness of the
The driver sat ou a little shelf or perch Pope, Bitting by Sir (Godfrey Kneller'a
I
Martín Mahsr
on the right baud sido, quite outside deathbed and finding him much dispir field Mr. Ward irave an account of lils
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the body of the machina This was an ited, told 'uui he bad been a good man findings some of the laru nuggets ho
tronare jiwKP
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watsffaaEil ksCt
English innovation. In i'nria driver and and would doubtlesa go to heaven exhibited to ;i Luteer reporter, saying:
Clerk
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.'.Probate
K. H. Toiai
Assessor
fare shared the Kumo seat, and this was "Ah, my good friend, " was the deplor
n. illHett ..
Imllauf,
company
two
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with
"In
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Uod
reply,
wish
oAfne.
able but pathetic
ia. f
hero for private cabrioluta
.School 8toririteiuleiit continued
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who acted 11s guides nnd packers, I
The tugeuioutf Mr Joseph Hansom. would let mo stay at Whittou. " It w
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U. Carter
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Collector
not, however, tho attractions of Whit- whs woi kliii! iuv away alons a t ribuHinckley,
was
who
of
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an
architect
Surveyor
Walter C.viil.
Coroner Leicestershire., however, bethought him ton that be bad in his mind. James tary tif the Yukon, far over 011 tho
I lime tliron
in 18!) 4 that if he used Larger wheels dud Payn in Nineteenth Century.
American side of the line, wheti we
PRECINOT.
cbiibss-ibb.
suspended the body of tha cub between
The.
poil 10 rest for tho night.
stof
Justlbi of the Peaeo them, the vohifcle would hold two oasi
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Tbo conference of shorthand writers
Fon LOKDSBÚRCr N. M.," CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARlZ
fccnooj nireol in n- B. Ownby W. II. Mnr- - ly, or three at a pinch, would baluuce
so si to drive stakes for a cache for
bettor, bo easier to draw, and safor if in connection with the celebration of
.'. II. KMAI.f,, Lnrdsburg--,
ti l an:fíw. E, Cou uer.
of
the horse fell. Furthor improved by tho diamond Jubilee of Hitman's system our provisions to keep them out
J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,
discussed some uuusuul applications of reach uf the dogs, when one exclaimed
O GO. IíOUPK. Moreno!
axle
and
driver
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putting
we
Giuln PiEc Railroad.
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goutlumnu
a
shorthand.
One fervid
that, he had struck
ánilcr the seat, the invention soon made
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cent,
8
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per
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on withdrawals
dividends;
advnutagon
exand
of the "swift uiu'.it change our location.
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l.orllilr( Time Table.
its way, and by tho fifties tho hansom larged on the
courtship. How much amined the hole anil found In it nughelp
to
by
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laws;
runs.
Secured
art"
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Protected
slate
of
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as
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cab
London
much
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WTBOCmi.
as aa it' id today The original patent is gushing affection, the speaker asked. gets as large as potatoes. I suns disI
,
.
.
r ..sen rer
Gentleman's evaporates iu the procos of writing love charged the natives aad spent sr vera'
dated Doa S3, IKiU.
long
hand?
The
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in
letters
Magazine.
Axnooi
. a.
writing swain, peuuiug his toudcr epis inoutbs there.
.
Daly One Trouble.
"Aftes I had secured all tbo gold I
tles to the phonographic maiden, is freo
ll'raiin run on PaclnoTlme.
After tho young man had criticised from thia difficulty. Ilia iuteusoKt feel could possibly carry 1 left for Dawson
n. floonwAW.Agt.
the course of the prosecuting attorney ings be can express in fluent strokes and .City, arriving there October 1. I left
and Tkt.
SmieHntenilent, Gen.
at some length and hod ended up by in curves the moment they stir within there for Dycaand took a steamer for
J. KRUTacnxt , doner u Manairer.
forming bim what he should have done him. This suggestion brought up an
Hallway.
latter place
Meneo
New
Arizona
the latter grasped him warmly by the other speakor, who favored his bearers Seattle, arriving ai. the
MORTUBOUND.
In November. At the Mint In
early
P.M. hand and remarked:
with a little reminiscence. In roiuote
is evident that yon have given daya ho hod dosircd to put to certain San Francisco Í exchanged 100 ounces
tord'.burf .
':J.30 this Itcase
Ounoail
thought,
couHiderablo
lit. young lady a certain question to which of my gold for 1G8X In all, I brought
U'lMID .........--- Brown, and tho arguments you advance be felt difficulty iu giving utteranoa A back with me In found numbers
BOUTBBOUKU.
in support of your position convince me happy thought struck him he would
worth of gold.
A.M
:1A that there is only one reason
in the pnt the question on paper iu the gym
now returning homo from
"lam
mrtoa.
S:30
bo bols of shorthand.
Duni-aThis would be nays Washington, where I have been Iu Hie
10:20 world why yon should not even now
aa successful a lav yer aa L
terioua to the lady; sho would ask him luterests of my claim. As soon s 1
UT?uo'ianV'coV8undavV
"And what la that'" askod the young to rood tho question, and bis difficulties get
it properly protected I will take a
man.
would at once disappear. Man proposes,
company
with me to carry on opera"Yon don't know as muco."
as
KEDZIE,
he
work
not
always
out
but things do
Aa the young man slowly picked his desired. The young l:dy exhibited uo tions. Uiitiuibg through the legion is
way along tha street ho couldn't holp curiosity, but quietly pocl.nted f ho short a large river, which can bo easily diwondering to himself whether it waa hand. At tho next interview with her verted from Its channel.
Its bed
NOTARY l'OBLIC AND
really worth while to give so much val- lover she calmly told him thiit she bad contains nuggets as thick as gravels in
CONVEYANCER
uable time to other people's business.
unraveled hia niessugo and wus prepared the bottoms of niauy rivers."
Chicago Post
Co mla.lonor
to give an affirmative reply Tho wily
ourt
A'At'ed Btt.
1" tr.oct L's.d omc.rbu.lnei.
maiden had sent the shorthand proposal
Vo Cure Con.llpattoik i'ore.er.
Animals In Oro ops.
Tuka tNavarela Candv l.'ntlisi'lic. 10c nrtid.
to Sir Isaac Pitman, who had supplied
New Mexico
The Ingenuity of tho' sportsman is her with the translation. Wc&tuiiubter It C. C. C. full to cure, druKRiaia refund oiuouy.
Trdsbura
perhaps no better illustrated than' by Gazetta
April Wisdom.
tho nse he puts the English language to
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
D.
lie sure that your blood is pure, your
Fountain pens are rather older than
in designating particular groups of aniCROCKER,
Passenger Service Unexcelled .
mals. Tho following ia a list of the most people imagina As long ago as appetite good, your digestion perfect.
terms which hav been applied to the 1834 they were in use, for iu that year,
To purify your blood and build up
rbTSlciin an'dor.oa.
Nov Concord Coaches
Experienced and CarefulDrivera
First classstock.
Thomas Jefferson saw a contrivance of your health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
various classes: ' A covey of partridges.
a nide of pheasants, a wisp of snipe, a this sort, tried it and wrote to General
N H. Commercial travolors with heavy sample canea are invited to corrtupon
accomplished
has
medicinó
This
Now Mexico flight of dovea or a wallows, a muster of Bernard Peyton of Biohmnnd asking
cures of all blood diseases. lot tirins, etc.
peacocks, a siege of herons, a building him to get oue of them. The pen waa
of rooks, a brood of grouse, a stand of of gold and the ink tube of silver, and, It Is the One True Wood Puriller.Hood's Sarsaparilla has power" to
according to Jofferson'a lettor, the mak
plover, a watch of nightingales, a
EGÁÍI
M.
wutch repairer make you well by purifying aud enrich
of clouifha, a herd or bunch of er was a Richmond
cattle, flock of geese, a bevy of quails. named Cowan.
lug your blood, giving you an appotltci
cast of hawkii. a swarm of bees, a
TTOHNEY AT LAW
and nerve, uieutal aud digestive
school of whales, a eboal of herrings, a
There are more tharj 100,000 chil strength.
herd of swine, a akntk of foxea, a pack dren in the national schools cf Germany
of wolves, a drové ol oxen, a sounder of who stutter.
for Fifty Ceuta,
C5
hogs.
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n
sell
to
trying
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bUo, 81. All druggists.
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law,
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Hood's Sarsaparilla and have always where It Is likely to be tied up In litiProm'ptAtU,nUonrvoato.nbu-ue- i.
Slottler catches that wblsky seller he
I re
uund It Jnst as recommended.
and
Indefioit
timo
fur an
will be Dretty certain to slop for a Í J .
card it as the best blood purifier od gation
atrostedtoour oara.
i'
the market. It seems to give new lire possibly not recovered at all.
time In the Hotel Apache at MescalC'
and f recommend It for all blood dls
ErarTUOdy Bays Bo.
ro. Sacramento Chief.
JOS. BOONE,
,
eases and believe It has no equal
Candy Cathartic, tha runs' wonCascarets
eas- COUNSELLOR,
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WESTERN

LIBERAL.

t,tfltturg

Mxliu

New

w;tu.ism:n Fridays.
Ity IIONl II. KKIIZIK.

Prict.

SubtTÍptiüu
Moiillit
lx Mom In
Ola Yuar
r

.

Always I'nyii'jirlu

Xiibo-rtptlu-

A

:r.

1

nf.

IS

(Ink of the higher French conns
that Zola wm irniKv, but. Unit
Ur
he will nut have to In?
pun-ti'd-

Is saved u year In piisou and u l!:ic of
three thousand f runes.
llECACSE

'.lit!

mukuai.

Fjso as a "vilUuc"

pokc frf Id

Hridger,

who Is an alende In thai
ral! the Luikiui. "thai coaling
piirlih-ilco-

,
Ma-tio-

paper." The Iy Kit it AL fecis s.il
upon.

The

roipihlu-an-

of

Al!iutiicru.iii.-bavexcellent c.ty in k

nomlnatiMl un
fur the third sucre-nlvo time to curry Hie rl'y. The plat
fur tn endorwod the Si. Louis platform,

t and expect

,

He
the adtnlnhtrutioii of l'reKi-ii- l
Klnley and that of flovoruor Ouni,
declared Cuha should he free and eon
gratulated the'f copie oT the luwu on
the fael that owing to the .'oii'iiiiicar
tuanoer In which the republlr.i ns hud
run the city the (atenían lav as mu
tiieessuty in Itnl Inca! It y.

n man named Firarm, and Its chief ob
ject. In beinjf publi'hed Keemed to be
to "roHC people. As a roaster it was
a uecfs-.There are few men In the
.

f.f.o have Urano' ability In
that direction. As mltfht bo expected
when a man sel up In that business,
arrrj had t
fill up his paper every
month, he had to occasionally attack
people who did not deserve abuse.
GeiKTally these people were at such a
distance from hini that they paid no
attention to his attacks. Last fall he
made a lurid attack on Haylor University, which was located in his home
tiwi. Several lluhls and shooting
scTnfe grew nut of this attack, the
last oirs was on Thursday of last week,
and resulted in the rivat h of gratín
anda man named Davis, who bad
been shooting ut each other.
If
Itrann had used the talent with which
he was tfifteB In a more pleasant manner he would hive lived longer, and
have Veen belter loved. As It was he
lived by lire nnd died by the bullet,
and more people are glad that be died,
than there are mourners for his death
The Souihern 1'aoiilc pay car was
bete lst Thursday afternoon and
went ast. It met rivt:iit
special, coming west, between
here and El Paso. Mr. Huntington
wanted to draw his month a waues
out of the pay car, bul his name was
not on the roll, and no one would Identify him, so the paymaster refused to
Mr. lltintiug-Uih'- t
let hi in have u cent.
train stayed over night in Lords-burand wentofl ws6 Friday morning. He docs not like to travel nights,
for he cannot see bis road.
Collector IMIon of Ei l'aso bas appointed Col. Dick Hudson as deputy
oolh-cm"Uode Dick"
in De ruing.
iseiiliiv-tsati.sllcd wilh the appointment, l!l Judge Field thinks that the
uew coUvclor used undue and unnecessary haste in picking out a man lor
Mr. Dillon appoiuted
the p isiliitfi.
Frank Clark as his chief deputy at Ki
l'aso. Mr. Clark has had considerable
experience in itie orüiíe, having served
as a deputy untler Collector Slade, and
was eniiector lor a short time during
the Harrison iidniitiistrdlion.
Iluut-ingtoo'-

s

Tiik New Mexican lias uii!Khod u
.deliiru of the new capí tul buildl:i;r aril n ill look when finished.
It has ei
much the appearance of the old one.
Il is not us lare nor us naudy as tin
Texas capítol, hut is plenty liirue
enouuh for the uses of the territory
for many j ears to come.
From tlie
description of the hulldinn it seems to
ho conveniently arranged, ull lumh
not provided with such modern applications as running water, electric
Col. Kvtnn mde a i'lf niiix trip the
lights and u elevator.
I'erhaps tin
latter part of last wee!:.
build-.-rwere afraid to put in even
S. II. Diinag.m wasiu from Ibc Anl- fear thatmue legislator from the
wilds of Taos or Hio Arriba would mas the first of the week.
iilow out the if üh.
The liest Liniment. "Chamberlain's pain balm Is the Unest on earth,"
JVt Globe, Arizona,
couple ot writes Kd ward & Parker, of Plains,
Xveeks uko Sunday proved to l,e a no- - '5a. Tlnslscl; verdictvif all who Mse
Icubleday. The first thing I" the il. For rheumatism.; lame back,
swellings and the numerous
morning, very early In the usortiiriu, u praiiis.
nghl ui linen is and uccid'ents common
man separated a couple of fablers ai 'o every imusi-holrithis liniment has
a dance, for which hewasihotlhroiigh no equal. With it in the house, a
gieat
deal
of
suffering may
pain
and
1 he body and died
later in the day.
lie avoided
For sale by the Eagle
J i) the afternoon a hoy was playing
drug blore.
with a ct'lt, which Infuriated the
mother, and she gored the child, El unite Tonr ISuwels With 'ucrnt.
l.anay
r:iro rnnsOnntloa foreror.
causing' death.
In the evening u ICic.lc. ilrtlinrtií,
C C O. iaii, tlruk'KlstHrj'uiid mouey.
talon keeper w?nt Into his back room
A Sunuil Liver Mitkm
Well Mult,
and found one uf his patrons dead.
you bilious, constipated or troiih
The death was attributed to asthma, ledAre
with j.iundiee, siek headache bad
as Globe whisky was never known to taste In mouth, foul breath, coated
kill. What further tragedies would tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, houlry
have occurred in this quiet town if It skin, pain in bauK and betweeu shoul
cnuis unci lever, etc. Jf vou
bad been ufibcu.d will', the .uvursed uers,
have any of these symptoms your liver
boleta system only the Imagination of is out of order, and your blood is be
lire nephew of the safe- of Pinal ing poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Merhinu will cure
mountain can conjure up.
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels.
has no equal as a liver
I
The followiuir aci was approved by medicine, It l'riee
7.1 cents.
Free trial
the presidents March It) last, and is bottle at Lai; le drug store,
now a law:
To Cure Cmtatlpatlon Vorevr
"An Act to permanently locate the Tal Cuscureia Candy Culliurtia 10o or Sic.
i . v. J u. fan 10 cure, urugtobta ruiULd uiuat-y- .
capital uf the territory of New Mexico.
ItiillMr.l's Miiuw I.luliueut.
"He it enacted by the
and
fcfMase of representatives of the United
This Invaluable remedy Is one that
to he in every household.
It
Sutes of America In congress asseiu ouu'lit
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
Med, That the city of Santa Fe, In the plains, cm
bruises, burns, frcsted
cuiii.lv of Santa Fe and territory of reel and ears, oro throat and Mire
New Mcsi i, 'hall be and remain the chest. If you have lame back it will
It. It penetrnU--s to the seat of
Feat of governriiciiL ' í
territory of cure
disease.
the
It will nare stiff join is
New Mexico.
and con tract ed muscles after all rem-"Approved, March 19, ISUS,"
failed. Those who have
The bood.'crs are sorry, ut thci'ovd been cripple i.. j e:,r, 1,,, ,0 bsed
snow
linlmeiit
and thrown awav
nnd pat riot lo people ;i the lerrltorj
their crutches and been nlile to wlk
ew Mexican.
are Rraunea.
us wHI asever.
it wili cure vou. I'riee
"iO
Now If congress will pass a billdlvld
rnits. Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
liitf Grant and Iiernalilki
count ie: drugstore.
there will not be enough money in be
rilnritfo Voiir llowel with Cascarete.
f.iindy Cnthorttr, curt
ing a member of the legislature in
fororer.
tempt a professional politician to IOj.X-- If c. C. C. full, (trurciMu refund money.
DUNCAN AM) SOI.OMO.NVILI.E.
tuakc a run for It.
s

MQRENCI - ARIZ.
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ANDY CATHARTIC

CABIHET

it

rorOrrr
An Old and

Ukmkdy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over flrty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wlivtt colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhma. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-flv- e
centsn bottlr. Its value is
Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syfüp, and takcuo

CURC0iiSTIPATIOi!
lot

-

and. Clfjrare.
8. KUTHKKFOnn
Morencl

It Is the

NORTE
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IOIICI
SAKTOHIS

o

fim

f Imitation trate
aaarka aa4 labels.
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Tub Spmiisu alTalr Is no lying
fliiletly. The Spanish goverameiit
the demands uiadu upon it by
I'rcsident JIcKluley. The president
linuied'uu'ly prepared a message to
congress, yivlng a history of the entire trouble, and, It l s'iid, ecoiu.
luended the recognition of the belligerency of Cuba, and an armuJ invention to nave life or the starving
As soon as this message reaches congress It is probable
war will be declared. The
t
was going to liend this message to
Wednesday, but before be sent
It In he received word from General
Lee that there were two thousand
Americans lu Cuba who wanted to get
out, that If war wait declared il was
probable that be aud many of these
Americans would be killed. So the
president ha delayed nending the
message and It may not go to con grew,
before Monday. In the meantime all
European . power
aro working un
rSpalo, and It muf be that hhe will back
low n and concede all tha Cnlteil States
demand, and thus avert war, a con
umatioii devoutly to be wiMird.

Klall anil AkprrfiN Line.

Stage, leaves Solouionville Mondays,
Wednesdays and
at 7 a. in.,
ami arrives at, iiincan im tz in., maK
ln; close connection with the A. &
. M. Ity.
Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
I'arriiug at Solomouvllle at 6 p. in.
Tliis line is oquiped with elegant
uo.Vi'oiiD uohcüls, d me feiocK, and
careful drivers.
are j. Low charges for extra
baggage. Tha quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomouvllle.
oAn Gkkk, l'rop.
Siilomonvllle, A. T.
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But we will cure yoa if you will pay as.
Men who are Weak. Nrvous and debili
tated suñerintr trom Nervous Debility.
Seminiil weakness, and all the eflects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
tion or initanity, should send for and read
tbe "book of life," giving particulars for
d borne cure. Sent (settled) free, by ad
ressing Dr. Parker's Medical and nurei- cal inntite, 151 North Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. They (ruarsntee a cure or no
pay. Tnesunday Morning.
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Trains stop on slirnal.
fW Trains ru n dally except HUhvtays.
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will practice In the territories of New
Moxiooand Ariioua.
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S. R. OHESNUTT,
LAWYER.
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Pcvon year's experience in general prac
ttce in Tunneiwee and Now Mexico.
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Wines
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(Late of London, England)
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Jeweler.

II. LEMON,
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Morencl. Aniona.

Time Tabi.k
Ro. 12.

cotn-paey-
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warranted Pure Grupo Juice-Fore-ign
and Domcstio Cl(fars-- A Quiet
Woiikly Papera Always
ou habd, ir tlio malls don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprlotor

N. MEX

The repairing of watch ,
clocks arrd jewelry a specialty.
All wo'.-- t d3iic in a workmanlike manner Snd guaranteed or
money refunded. 'Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

?

H

Arizona

Ariíona

Watchmaker,

n
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Ppanlab Ópvrneach ultrht by a troupe
of
Trained Coyoles.

MEALS FOH Í8.00

LOn.O.SBUBa,

Advances will be made

The Best Tablein Town;
Good rooms and comfortable teds.
.
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Cigurs
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to largely Increase

CARRASCO,

The Favorite
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TME ARLINGTON.
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Intention of the present management

Consignments and correspondence solicited.
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the capacity of the plant and equip It with every modern applhinco for
the sucessful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.

Whiskies,

trench Brandies and

"My Uttlo daugbtor auffared terribly Vine Pino.
Wbrt)sdo Ket,lckyi
with eruptions on th ikin and body
which looked M though bll' tered. I hsv
Frt",c"yProlniporti,do.

Is tlie best In taet ttie One True Blood
Bold by all druggists. H tlx lor ti.

iMini

the Estate of the late Senator George Hearst
management of D. U. Gillette Jr.

Hood's

Hood's Sarsaparilla

v..

11.

This plant has been purchased and will be operated In the future by
of California, under the ifett-er-

ft CO.

Arlrona

jventucky

la

.

'

1 1

SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County Nev Mexcoi.

Of the most popular brands.

Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
and Body

Barsa-paril-

.

or nuiitimiim.

Alt e

r

"Wines

Like a Blister trf1CANSALo
.....ca,

been giving
Uood'a Barmparilla and
he has Ukn aereral bottlsa and la now
altnost entirely cored. We were told she
would need a change ot climate, bnt
Hood's SareaparlUa has made It unnecessary." J. T. Fbeem an , Ft. Wingate, N. M
" I have boon lu Bering with sores on my
face. I was unr.ble to Bleep and had no
appetho. I began taking flood's
and after I bed used two bottles I
felt like a different man. The sores dls
appMTed, my appetite increased and I can
now sleep soundly." Eejtry Eeicheiis,
Georgetown, New Mexico.
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cnoics

other kind.

Great Buffering
Sarsaparilla.
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Music Every Night.

Fifty Vcara.
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sou of W. L. Fur
The
gason, of Bolton, Miss.', had whooping
cougn. "Arter several fihyslclans had
prescribed for him, without giving ro
ller." writes .Mr. I'arg.ison, "1 perTHE
suaded my wife to try a ES cent bottle
of Chamberlain's cough roUiedy. Tbe
first dose had the dtslred effect, and
lit foriy-elgllior.rs .he was entirely
free from all cough. I consider your
A fsrorlto;reort fot tbom who are tn favor
remedy the best on the market, especially for children and rey!utucnd It at oftho;froilneire of ellver. Miners, Pros"
all times." Tlio
und iu cent sizes pectors, ftfinotaers snd Stockmen.
for sale by t h? Kagle drug store.
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fare.abd 60puuDds with each half

ARIZONA

TOM TONG

Toi

James T.
Hats
JOHN Jl. STETSON
The

!

11M iTirili iul?

OWNBY HOUSE

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

DINING ROOM

IIATS.

Hat.

Boots and Shoes
liLX'UINGlIAM

Tabla supplied with the
A, JIECIIX IiOOTS market.

AND SHOES, '.'
Hamilton lirown Go's Shoes.

best in the
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Everything-- neat and clean.

Overalls and Jumpers
Levi biraus Overalls aud Jumpers.
Clothing

The fatuous SUNSET over shirt,
Complete line of men'6sultsand pants.

Millinery

nats. un to

A tine line of Ladies'

date styles.

Dry Goods

Calicoes, Cassl meres,
Silks of every huo.

Crcpons

and

jFfrjowairr mroimiTior bbot

DON'T
mmm STOP

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP
and don t be Imposed upon by SÜDDEKL1
buying a rem
rdy that requires you to do
as It Is Doto-In- g
niTe than a substitute, in the
s (.ppago of tobacco you
som"
must
llulnt.undlu most all cases, have
the effec"
of thest ujulunt, be It opium, morphine
or
l
other (.plates leaves a far worse habit
to
r!''i?2"Aif 'iM
crd
ejiFimr.
f
your
ASK
JOHNJ WLDDEHUUaM,
rlrn.7iTlut
ui.
Mtnaqlna Atlorney.
ñuño i.T
itl8 Purs'y vegetable. .i on do not have to stop
SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS.
,''iT'iitotiucco with HACO- í
It will notify you
dliAblfd
In the Miwof
nda
hltÜl'l?
éut
when to stop and your desire
n a.v 1 . p r:.riA war
cDurriTiira
..r
...
nr tris i Aiiiiyor
for tobacco will ceasfe. Your
i system will be as tree I rom
a pecl.lijr. 1iioum1 entlllid to miliar rml
nicotine as the day before ymi took vour flrétrhew
nta lot artviu. Hutu
yifil;lCT.Íw
or 8''"'ke. A ironclad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco
habit
u un
iu. u.i,, i,. ujviicj
i rice i.uu per no or 3 boxes f.'tu riava
VTbIs Company la manand baanmhin.nn.
ths largest sn4 Boat InllaeaUal aawspapers la tbs treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.Ó0. For sale by nil IrurulstB nr will t.2
trailed Sutas. for Uis szpraai
. sent by mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT feTAMIN FOU
r
Bookfetijand proofs free.
la their sukaorlawa salaatHnai
anaorapaloas and SAMl'LE ilOX.
laconpatcat Claim Aceots, sad saca papar prinUaa
Eureka Chemical & MTg Co.j Li Crosse, Wis.
talt adfarUaeaiast
orJ-"t-

TOBACCO

.

Hardware
Everything

in tbe Hardware line from
a cut tuck to a John Deere IJInder.
JOHN DEEK TLOWS, '
HAUU1SON CULTIVATOKS.

.

con-nirro-

'

,

I

ronchas tor tbs napaaataUlw aa4

Easy to Talce

And mijf to opraste, small in slie, ffr.cltDt,
IhofMigh, saUittorUiry, ut gentle In eflecL

Hood's
Pills
i
i

tjr C.

JfcjeJ

Co., Lu well. Maw.

Choice Groceries, Evaporated

and Fancy Candles.

FruiU

.

INTERNATIONAL CIGARS.

Our Motto

Handle no CJieap Goods nor Job Lots.

DUÜCAÍI ARIZONAI

alia suodlac at Uw ?na

Claims Company.

Oflloe of THE P10NBEH PRKBB COMi'AHT. C. W, RÓRaick, feuj.
Chemical snrt M'f'ir Co.. I.a Orome, Wis.
CHEMICAL
lwir Hiia- -I have Uh-- a lol.uei o timid for niaur yors, aqd during the past twft
to tewntr oiRani rrirularly evi-rsmokod Bfu-eJoy. My wh,il
O LABORATORY aff.H!U)d
vMi m wLi.T;
iiiiill my pliysiolau l..ld me I must kIvb up tl.o
tl,uw-Ettabll-hpla Colorado.
n. leant. 1 trli-- ll.e .M;iili. l " Kwiy t ure." ' N,.t.hI1hc." suit variuuafor tho lima homa- at
tumnlMl..i..ii
ftxiirt. mill rvcrlvn laidimi .ndrjuiml AtLi.ti..n
wulimit auotcua, until soeidnntally U arnod of your " BaooMiro." Thn o woTka jí.
1 coniinciK-'- i
.'.
7M.
Bold 1 Ziw Euliiou
I
i
udinir vour
.nsii..i- - mv.ir .
V."
ll
.
...rand.. iimIhv
h.,.lrl nn.l il, k.
r.rlWI
K lilcb
liiYvu-rattt
cuick, r rull)
AU-ttmpnn-ciiiu1734 s 1751 Uanao tt,
naacom
iiuivir lort me. 1 oonx iliTvour " Itaoo-Curo- " evrjr
bis.
odi
wondcrml.
vau iuuj icuuwuiouu ij..
j OUTS Very truly
C. W. JioaNica;
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Mr3. Ed. Ely was in DciuIük this
week, vhltinij her sister, Mri. Dr.
Mrs, A. E. Galloway took charge of
posioffloe last Friday
Tiiornintf.
T. M. Chase was la this week from

me biiverUity

the Animas buying sullies fur the
rouDd up.

iipt. K. A. Cutter from Fort
Thomas called on M. A. Leahy
Wednesday.
John T. MeCabc left tho first of the
week to take a hand In iho roundup
in the Animas.
Dell Potter was In the city Monday.
Teturolug to ClifUin from a trip over
In the wilds of Arizona.
C.'iaso and McCalie have purchased
the George Kalkeld place In the west
end of town and will build a residence

'on the lot.
Mrs.

r

J.

A. Harrison and daughter
. hrve
returned from their Arizona
visit, and the little ones are much im
proved In health by the trip.
Mrs. W. F. Tierney, who with her
daughter, has beeu visiting her sister,
Mrs. M. A. Leahy, left for her home
:at Salado, Colorado, Saturday.

The April extermination of the
Muck Jack jruiijr is billed for New
Mexico. The Utah Mormons filled
the March date. Denver Tost.
The Dona Ana county whltccappers
were let oil with a year each in the
1'cuitentlary. Mercy is hlfjrhtly tempered with justice down tuce. Denver Post.

Since the Maine was destroyed in
Havana harbor and there has been so
much talk about war with SdsIo.
there havo been many people who
navo criticised the actions of our goveminent most severely. They havo
dono It with the freedom that the av
erage American uses in such casca
Most of the critics thlok that this
country ought to lick Spain and talk
about tho mattér afterwards.
Ud at
Ciifton there are a ftood many people
born In Great, Britain,
some are
natnralizcd American citizens. Some
are not, but all take a great interest
tho matter. It has happened several
times in that camp that hative Amer
icans have been reviling the 'adminis
tration end the government because
war hud not been declared, and some
son of Britain would sido In with the
American and say it was a shame that
Spain had not been whipped before
this time. Every time this has hari- pened therr, has been a transformation
scene and the American has turned
on his British friend and literally
'cussed him out of his boots," explain
ing that while he had tho privilege of
abusing his government because H was
little slow he wanted tho Britisher
to understand It was not a bit slow.
It was acting wisely and as hurrldly
as the circumstances would permit, to
go any faster would bo neither wise
nor brave, and that when McKiuley
Dt everything ready he would do
w l it was right, and no Britisher had
ny business saying a word about it.
These exhibitions of a change of front
have been very amusing to some of the
cooler headed people, some of whom
have put up Jobs on loud mouthed
Americans to make them turn around
n this manner.

Many people will remember J. L.
Dow,
who lead the ofllcers and killed,
C1!(I
tnmft down from Clifton Monday inoruint; and weut to Cal- - Dob Haves in the southern part of this'
iforula lo enjny a vacation before it county last ycar.wna Xhnt soon afbor
becomes too hot in that state to enjoy he returned home to Eddy he was
murdered, lie was shot and killed by
anything.
two men who escapea In the darkness.
Boulon and Gonoe, after Riving D. L. ICcmp
and Wm, Kennon were
Friday
second
their
entertainment
arrested for tho crime and last week
night took the road for Demln, and were tried
at Roswell. The evidence
will appear iu mast of the camps in produced
Par-ion-

the coutilv.
1. II. Dryant, who has been attending to thi duties of yard engineer at
this point for soiiiu time, lias been
transTeivd to Demiuy, at;l George
Trimble has beeu fjiveu charge of the
yard engine.
G. L. nughse went down to Phoenix
Suuday to laku Ui5 third der. e of
tho Shriners. lie Is expected to bo
out of the hospital and tie able to re
turn to his duties in Lurdburg tht
latter partof the week.
The county commissioners were in
They
session the !) rat, of this week.
had a good hunch of bills against the
Vxnitir.y to puss upon.
It is not re-irted that they uado an apptopria-tloto buy a battleship.
The Ucv J. A deny with, who has
for some
been living at
month, will movo his f.imily out, to
his ranch in the San Sim. in valley,
where be expects to raise a big enough
crop to help feed the Cubans after
Uncle Sam has driven the Spaniards
out of Cuba.
Sunday morning Jose Rndrluez met
Guadalupe Lujan, in front of Smith
lirothers' store iu Clifton, pulled out a
knife und proceeded to carve holes in
Seuor Lujan's anatomy. Tiring ol
this he left. Lujan lived a little while
and said he kuew of no reason why
Rodriguez should attack hhii, and
then died. Rodriges succeeded in
getting away.
Governor Otero, accompanied by
'Chief Justice Mills, Adjutant General
Mersey, Captain James and Marcus
Brunswick, visited Silver City last
week. The party visited Fort liayard
and the mines at Hanover. On Friday evening they were given a reception andbauquet at the Thinner house,
which like all Silver City's entertain-meats- ,
as Chitumin Madden
was,
would say "up to de limit." The governor and his.party returned to Sauta
Fe on Saturday.
The Register, published at Roswell,
the former homo of A. 1. Allen,
On Tuesday,
.prints the following:
about 5 p. m.. the community was
shocked by tho news that A. M.
had received a telegram from
J. T. Tong, Duncan, Arizona, dated
March 29, saying: "A. 1). Allen killed.
Come at once." On Weduesday morning just before taking the train, Mr.
Robertson received another telegram
saving Mrs. Allen would leave Lords-bur- g
that morning for Roswell, with
tho body. lie went to Pecos and met
They
Mrs. Allen there that night.
arrived here yesterday on tho after-boo- n
train and were met at the station
by a large number of friends and acquaintances, and the members of the
Columbus Lorge No. 22 Knights or
Pythias who took charge of the body.
Along furuerul possession followed
the remains to tho South Side Cemetery where they were interred, the
services being conducted according to
the Impressive ritual of tho K. P.
Order of which Mr. Allen was a valuable member. Mr. Allen was a prominent citizen of the Pecos Valley for
many years and bad a host of friends
here who hope bis foul murder will
boon be avenged by the speedy punish-toen- t
of the mnderer.
p

u

Shal-espear- c

Rob-ertso-

at tho trial astonished the
prisoners, and proved conclusively
that ihcy killed Dow. The defence
had intended to prove an alibi, but
after'the people's case was in, saw it
would be impossible, so changed it
to self defence. They both swore
good and hard that Dow had Urst at
tempted to pull his gun, when ICcmp
hot. As tho men had kept quiet so
long t heir story sounded rather fishy,
but it was a good enough story for the
lury, and tho men were acquitted.
The Roswell Register felt called on to
apologise to the world for having such
jurors in the county and did so in the
following manner: 'TJ-verdict of
acquittal re ndercd Wednesday night
jy the jury In the caso of the Terri
tory vs. Kemp and Kexhoa is regarded
y a large majority of the thinking
ciisei'va't'Ho tlth.er.fi of: Roswell aud
Chaves counties as a deplorable mis
take. The Jury had to decide the case
according to the evidence and the in
structions of tho court and could not
know what was know n by persons out- ido. I', Is to be hoped that the ver
dict will not be Interpreted oy cattle-rustler- s
as an invitaand
tion to iocate here."
man-killer-

On the examination of the two Fos

ters at Duncan, charged with the mur
der of A. B. Allen, the testimony was
ibout as published in the last Liberal.
Justice Haynle was a particular friend
if W. B. Foster, and has been charged
with falsifying the records of his office at the time Foster bad trouble
with J. T. L. M atters, for the purpose
of helping Foster out of that trouble.
Haynlo tried to help the Fosters out
this time, and gave them the privilege
of giving bail, $.1,000 for W. U. Foster,
who killed Allen, and Í2.000 for Mer- vin Foster who started the quarrel
which resulted In Allen's murder.
Neither of the Fosters could give bail,
and were taken to the Jail at Solomon- villo to await the action of the grand
ury. The people at Duncan were
greatly luceused at Haynle's action in
His bcradsnien withdrew
the Vase.
from his bond, and he was unable to
give a uew bond and so forwarded his
A
resignation to tho supervisors.
large petition was prepared requeui
ng the supervisors to appoint J. F.
Black as justice in bis place. Captain
Black will probably be appointed, aad
f he is there will bo no "monkeying
with the court." There was consider
able talk in Duncan of lynching the
Fosters, and after Haynle bad de
cided they might give ball It was proposed to string up tho three of them,
but cooler judgement prevailed.

It Is A Fact

" Mow

Do I

Look"

How freaucntlv
woman asks this question! How much
thought and study sh devotes to it! It ia
natural. A woman hatea to think that sh
is RTowlnjj day by dar less charniina; and

attractive and youthful 'o ber husband's
eyes ihan in the days of courtship.
A woman may always retain her charms
and the vivacity and freshness of youth if
ahe will take the proper care of her health.
A tremendous percentage of
in
women ia due to 'weakness and disease of
th distinctly 'feminine organism.
Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is an unfailing remedy for all disorders of this nature.
It ahavs inflammation, heals ulceration,
stops ilebilititirn? drains and soothes and
tones the nerves. It preserves in a woman
all the charm of healthy youth; Thousands of women have testified to its
merits.
O. Sold by Urtifigists, 10.
" Favorite Prescription " is sold by alt respectable dealers in medicines. .Deal only
If yon want to buy a wnlrh. clock fr di
where you are honestly treated. Any store- amond, or if you want yrnr watch re
keeper who tries to give yon a substitute paired first class shape sond to
in
for what you demand is not tiwnlintf yn
HIXSOM.
(EO. W.
honestly and, you should take vour trade
Bronnn Hlock. Ml Paso Texas.
elsewhere.
"For nine years I have suffered with falling
oflntrrn.il orjrans," writes Mrs. MOv Williams,
of Ralel-- h, WnXe Co., N. C. (Uóx ilí). "I was
ts

troubled with berin down psilis. I had indigestion snd female weakness ami nervousness.
I could not slorp at nifcht. I was constipated
snd had urinal trouble. The doctor her s.iid
that no medicine would rrnch my disease. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 'Golden Mrdi.
eel Discovery' and 'Pleasant 'Pellets' have
cured me."
An every-danecessity in the home. A
good home medical work. Send at one-cestamps, to cover mailing only, to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.. for a paper-coverecopy of
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth biuding 31 stamps.

Now that Doua Aha county has a
district attorney that can be trusted
Sherlfl Garrett has opened his campaign against the murderer nt CtI.
Fountain and his son, who wore mur
dered on tho White Plains more than
two years ao. Sunday he arrested in
Las Cruces "William McSiew and W'xtx.
Carr, two cattlemen living in tho Sac
ramento mountains in the eastern part
of Dona Ana county, on a bench war
rant issued by Judge Barker. Warrants for the arrest of two more men
were also Issued, and Sheriff Garrett
with a possee of seven men left Las
Cruces Sunday for the mountains to
serve these warrants.
On Monday
they arrested Oliver Leo and W. F.
Gilllland, andtftoügbt them to Las
Cruces. Tho warrants were made re
turnable yesterday, when the preliminary examination was to be held. It
has been known lor a long limo that
Sheriff Garret:- had what ho con
sidered enough evidence to convict the
murderers of Col. Fountain and his
son, but that he did rot consider It.
wise to make tho arrests and show
bis evidence until there had been a
change in some of the court officers.
The evidence has not been marit public, but as Sheriff Garrett Is an experienced and conservo líK'o ollljcr, it
Is safe to say that he has made no
mistake.
Last Friday Deputy Hulled States
Marshal George Scarborough heard of
some Chinamen who had left the
Southern Pacific road at Steins Bass
and started north. He took the Arizona & New Mexico train and about
seven miles up the track discovered
bis men. lie got off the train, rounded them up and found net a single cer
tillcate in the'lot. He walked them
Hon Lordsburg, and the ncKt day
started them to Silver City, from
where Judge Parker will probably deport them.
Jesse Harris came in from tho river
the other day and cashed a check for
1543.27 which was the amount of the
back pension granted him by thy government for services as a Texas soldier
during the war with Mexico.
Of all
the men in Mr. Harris's company at
the time of the war, fifty years ago.
there are only three who are ulive, and
Mr. Harris says that one of them was
the "puniest,
fellow In tht
company." Mr. Harris will now draw
'
a pension of 8 per month.
ACfcTVlt
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very well".
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V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
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h'y':t and lit.
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Lonns and dlscoiiiits
1411,91.78
vurdrurtrt, secured and

F.ST

are Stein's Pass and tho Volcano

Dl's

trlet.

Stccido llock and East
NORTHWEST aro

tiiiHiMurcd

U.S. HoihIs to securo clr- eiilntlon
Stocks, securities. Juilg-nients. eluililH. ete
baiiktiur I1011H0, furniture

100,000

grow paying crop bocauoo thoy're
fresh fend
lway tb
For
sale everywhere. Refute substitutes.
fitlck to Ferry Becds and pronper.
1808 Beed Annual free. V.'ilte for It
0. M. FERRY A C3.. CetroN. Mich.

bt.

bank, via:
Specie

LciíhI tender notes
Redemption fund with I'.

L0RDS6UR0

00

34;' 0.07

snd llxturus
Other rcul estate and
morteiiircH owned
Duo from other Krttionul
flunks
f 30.075.70
Dio from Sluto Hunks
'and Hunkers
Duo from upproved reserve aKciiU
!U3,7I;0.20
Checks aud other cash
R.flll.Kfl
Items
Mills of other Hunks
aiA'io.ou
Fractional ptitM-- curren- ey, nlckttlri and cent....
106.33
Lawful money reserve in

Si.OOO 00
I4.MIA.00

Depot of supplies for this extenst!
mining district and for tho hundreds of

Istho

4ri.mri.(io
14,ü07.U0

2C!).3.V)..'I4

Treasurer (6 per cent
of circulation)
Total.
Liabilities.
8.

pOKl KlTt KIS NOTICi:.
To OoorKO H. Ward.
You an- - hoivby notiflof, thiit I hnvo
tli o? mt) of nno humlrrtl dollars In la
tKr an'J inirovon.4fitH upon the iloN) Dollur
niiitinir claim, ultimtn in iiic(tii1 Hill niitiintr
district, (inint county. Now Mcxtfo, tho location in it Ico nf which is reconU-- In hook 1U of
o
mininjr l'K'Htioni. paOA 7U"'nrul TtCi, in tho
of tho rcoordcr of PttirJ Ginnr ciiiniy In
inlfir to hold Paid mining claim for tho your
1117, under tho prnvintonH of Srotion SCÍ1, of
tho lie vised litatutcs of theUuItcd States of
Amorlcu.
If within nlnty day from the pnMlcHtlon of
u
you full or refuse Ut
thin notlf-o- ,
your pro)ortiou of Mich expend-itm-- f
hh
Utuothor with tho cotui
of this mtilicntion, your in toro t in en Id
will toteóme tho pmtM ny of the
subscrilKjr under said faction rrtM.
Avir Knoi.rPTon.
First publication February In, lMtH. .
HY 11, lHiw.

To K. J.
that ho Btwplo
Yu an) h' tu'oy nntfflrfl
Him k 1vviopinfnt
com puny has ei'ptu(Hl
during tho year 1H!H ono hundred dolhtrn and
duriitff the year IM17 ono liurdnfl dollar. In
labor and luipniveuientu
tinon thu ííold
HK-In
Kluw
u uri, situato
Htoeplo
mi in mm:
oounty.
Now
district. Gran
Mcxiwt,
tho
locution nfKd
of which
Is found of record In botlc IU of mining
locations patroUtM, In tho o tic of tho rteorditr
of tald county. In ordor to )iohl enid claim under the provisions of section
of thonv
vÍHifl Matutes of tho Unltiil Ht ites and tho
ame udmentrt theroto nnpniveil Januarv tti,
kn, citiicominir annuul labor upon niluliur

Tha Light of the Future.
Why not be independent and own
your own little gas plant which will
give four times more light than ordinary gas or electric lights at one half OlllifllB.
e
tho cost? Applicable for uso In If wtthln nlnoty days from tho personal
you of this notice ar within ninety
churches, stores, factories, hotels, res d;is upon
after the publication thereof, should perservice not be niadc, you fall or re fimo
idences and country homes; safer than sonal
totMmtrlbuto your proportion of such
ordinary gas or kerosene lamps. Ap
Cimwiiur vonr iiHerent In thr
win
the property of tho und
proved by all the Boards of Under- uiHiiu
iru"d eonipHiiy, your
which has
the n nfred cxpetiditun's.
writers throughout the United Stales. uiade
bTEbFLIV HiCK DKVKUtPMKNT CO.,
We want a first class agent in every
g
Its duly uuthorizefl
town. Write for catalogue and prices.
l.li..til..s. L'..t IU UUU atfonU
The Acetylene Gas Machine Cf ,
OTIt'K
Akron, Ohio.
idy.
notified tfía't I hsreexpend.
ótico.
,
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ser-vir-

Capital stock paid In
rturplus fund
Undivided profits lens expenses and tuxes paid..
National Hank notes out-

4.M0 00
tAV.VJti.tí

.4U.UU0U0

4,386.13

standing
Duo other National llunksllOS.W.IEl
Duo Htate Hunks and

Hankers
81.2H4.7S
Iuilivldual deiKwits subject to eheok
3M.nxn.m
Ü70.00
rertlded checks
Demand oortlllcatcs of de121.(171147
posit
Cashier's ch'ksoutatand'g
l.tcn.OS

total

Looated from

finn.wm oo

90,000 00

THE GILA RIVEÍ
On the North to tho

e43.K37.29

$HS,iaj.43

.

TEXAS, COUNTY OK F.L PASO,
STATE OF
U. . Stewart, cashier ot'tlin alaive
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
starve statement Is true to the best of my
U. H. Stewart,
knowledire and belief.
Cashier.
Sunsorllred and sworn to before uio this
3rd day of March,
ItirHAnnT. nrttnitR.
Notary Publlo. Kl Paso Co,. Texas.
COBBICT
ttost: Jr! HUA H. Key NCU.UH,
M. W. Fl OtlHNOT,
J. . Williams,
Directors.
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IE LIBERAL

National Importance

e

week Just as the Liberal was
Notice is hereby given that the in- -'
going to press Mr. W. M. Belt met dersigned have purchased the two
with a palneful accident in front of circle W brand and cattle, and all persons are warned not to baudle an) tatthe ofilce. He was coming to the
tle in said brand.
e,

and just before he reached
the sidewalk be was taken with a
fainting spell and fell forward, striking his bead on the edge of the sidewalk, cutting a cruel gash over his
right eye. Ho was carried into the
ofilce, where Dr. Crocker dressed the
wound, taking setral stitches In it.
years old, and
Mr. Belt is seventy-siit was feared that the accident might
result seriously, but the Liueral is
glad to know that he Is getting along

33 íSiiOEr!?.
3. CORDOVAN,

WESTERN

TnAT

The

Last

post-ohic-

Aman who h .practiced medicine
mr 4U years, ought to kiuow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7
Messrs. F. J. Chf ney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 havo been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would sny that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that 1 could prescribe -with as much confidence of success as
( can Hall's Catarrh Cufe, manu
factored by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
Ion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they
would take it according' to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goksucii, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give Í100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with TO
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken lutcr- nally.
F. J. unRXEva jo., i'rops.,Toicao,

Ellen Hughes,
John Brown.

.

Lordsburg, April
I feel It my duty to give you a truth
fui statement of what Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
did," writes J. 8. Colllos, of Moore, S.
C, "I had a child about two years old,
that bad the diarrhoea for two
months. I tried 11 the best known
remedies, but noue gave the least relief. When this remedy came tc baud-- I
gave It as directed, aud In two clays
the child waf completely cured." Sold
by the Eagle drug store.
5, 1BUS.

Covers all this vast territory and Is devoted
the In teres ta of.
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endlnw
If within ninety duys
in of this notice you full or
y your projKrtion of sunn Is tha greatest Sunday Newspaper In the
'oior, tiK'tncr with tho
world.
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THE DEAD
brcep

DRAP.

nl.,i:n umnr.ji
T7ii :h it
enliivat. d i'i l l'i. I l".;'rd!ur
birds finuing and chirping iTiihtlosvly.
"Monsii'iir, " fho wid t') 1110 onir
"v.l cii I nro Intel ti.i y will stc-- sing-

her

p

fricht.
For no la pimmimM frna
an kindly II. lit.

car hams an Ilia

An will ho tnl( the mvon
Kray

t

lair or trill
lar at

ho Ink'

lint
Or will li
i a Cnjrer
whlia
Oh, let ulm tnnit' a sign to r.e, fur (laily I
would kuuI

Drwp dmis drwp lira?. In a r.kht without a

inuna.
tn-w- p
tlmp, dmp drop It drop a loo'cd life
diiuu.
I att an ahlvor by mywT God aend tba
same
Miumo Chrtalle In Dlnck and TTlilto.

Whnu I first raw her, she wan standing to her cottage doorway, leaning
Loth hands ou l:cr stick. The sunset was
bu lier face, glorifying tho cottage windows and the little púnica,
there
was a nolóo of sIiikíhr Linls about her.
Her cyus
turned westward. She
was a little old woman, with (fray hair
bud n iminll, detcrcii i lied face. Her lipa
were thin nud her eyes bright aud deep
Sot, with peuthenso brown.
I lingered, wondering a little. From
inside tho cottago thtro rnmo the con- tlrjunl chocp cheep Oiid twitter of birds.
Thero wcto caf;cs hung np outsido
tioor the door, aud cue even ou tho door-RtcTho old woman It:k-slruight
Across the flat (lcldH to tho nunsot. tílio
had a colorless wrap about hur head,
tand sbo woro n ciilorlo-dress nud a
blue apron. Tho nuustt gloriiied thcui
alL

tall Ind, a
very fair ou 1 huiidtuuic, with bluo
ft

ml-tíic- f,

tyvJ"

"1 havo n t many roldicrs, ríndame. "
"Hut this one! Think, n:mi8irnr, "
sue. nrf;cil. "You ciuM J'.crT havo
liim. Iiis Lair was I;I;o tho sky
jrohdor" nho pointed to tho ruiuvd
gold cf tho Mintot "nud Li cyrs
danced, danced Lhvuys. lio wus r.lways
worry. "
fnr-ottc- u

cm very sorry, inudume,

tomemkr him. "

I

do not

blio neemed u little) ("aíKlrncd eud was
whuu I e aid, " You lc:cy
luuny kiuiiiiift birds, tiucciu ilc?"
"They call ilo Mri'o tíut.ume, " fuo
said. "Como 1m, üioii.-.iei.-r,
ií you will,

turning

and

i

'

auo

,
went curly to work in tlio
food and watir
gvint thcui
f:iu
Often ho went far
beforo Klnrlin,-;-.
afield fir herbs. Owe 1 met her coming
homo slowly ilid heavily, leaning on
her stick. Dutk 1'iul tullen, mid tnueast
Was crowing tendí r fi;r tho moouriso.
uFked mo in that evening. I noticed that tiho moved nhout feebly, as
thotiph rho were til d out, and at last
she rtit clovrn und v.i.s pikut.
"Mere timando," I said suddenly,
"wh?n is yoor boy nmiing back? How
long has ho been uway?"
hy tho moveineiit sho mado I knew
that the raised her head, for wo were iu
darkness.
"Monsieur, " she snld, "he may oome
any dny. Every
I say to myself,
'Porbnps ha Will como tomorrow, may-b- o
beforo I mu np, or ho will meet me
coming homo iu the evening.' "
"Why does ho delay, Mure Susanno?"
Her iintftrd firew rest lens and plucked
at her apron. "I cannot toll, monsieur.
I3ut it is noi Ions Hinco ho wout only
a littlo v.l.ilo iign. "
"Whea c'.id ho gr. Men Susnnne, and
why? Yen liuvo never told mc. When
was it?"
"It was dnr!n,t tho war, monsieur. I
do not knov how Ion,'' nc,o; I have no
memory, but c.iily a littlu while sinco.
Jlonrienr will know. IZowcntto fight."
Then at la it I bcuu to nudcrstaud.
It wan 20 yc.ira tinco her boy had goue.
Bho would Let havo kuown him now.
Ho was
tall lad, fair and handsouio,
and bluo cjod to her 81:11, and &ho was
waiting for hii.i to cono tack from n
hattleileld which tho plow had turned
npn Hcoio of tínica tiuea that last battl)

uM-a-

thcui. "

Tho cottpiso was two roomrd ons
rooni whoiu i"ho livrj und El. .t; I lcuru-tafterward tln't túo other wus u
khriuo emity where ho wont to
prny when her heart nud hopo wore
tin nib.
Th3 littlo Litcboa wn3 filed with
birds iu cafres. 8be had to put one on
tho ilocr to uú'er 1:10 a tcut. Ah for
the tat down cn a Ftool in the
tnidst of them. Then tho took Tip the
capo from tho tlonr on to her knee, aud,
fmtting ill ber haud, captured tho
stroked its
It was ehcdliK.'h.
wings and laid it &é'ainit her fixe. It
did not try to escape, hut nestled contentedly aguiuLt tho wriukled check.
"It known j cu," I said.
tho gavo a content id littlo laugh.
"Thoy all da But I won't need them
when ho comes homo. "
d

her-ku-

bteu fought
Tho littlo room and tho darkness
Bcc::ied to mo to prow very sad. At
times ca.no a twitter from a sleepless
Lird, and then tho moonlight ot.do iu
and found 113. M r) Kusauuo roso np.
"t'co, uioiiiionr, " she euid, "I will
show you his room. " And she took ine
iMto U10 oth(r chnniber.
It was very
Laro und Fpoilcss, und the white moonlight wus gluiifyiu.i it nay, wus hallow In;; it; for it v.' a s a ehrinc. There
was nothing in it except a chair and a
wc.rn and tho bed against
cliest oí
the wa'i. Too mi)onlii,'ht was streaming
cu to thc i'.low whuro should havo baeu
lying tha heiul tiiuS liuU slept siuco ou
another bad of honor.
Jiero Susamn stolo up nnd kissed it,
and then, kneeling, luid her own head
thero. And I stumbled out into tho littlo garden uud tho ecft inocuhino and
chaiiow, not rceiui; whera I went.
tiomctiniits I fancy thut hor boy came
homo; that some early summer twilight
ho muc her retr.niing from tho Holds
oud camo lrt:k with her through tho
little) gate aud i::to tho cottafre, his arm
about her shoulders und she looking up
at hi f aco with pride uud peace iu hers.
Was it so, I wonder? I liko to think
that it was. ' For one morning when I
pasaed by tho little cottngo stood with
open d'ior in tho early sunlight. And
tho bird had stopped siugiug. St
1'.

Loubj

Globe-Deiuccrn- t.

lf

non-tU-

"Who is he?"

"He niy boy thai I ti . vou cf.
Sonio of them used to say uo would
never tome back when they thought I
fiWu't hear them. Cut I kuow. "
Tho twilijibt was closing in. A gradual hnah had crept over tho linnets and
finches, tho canaries aud tho rest. Sho
Lack
Into its cage nud rose;
fut Shethodidbird
not ark me to go again.

I weut out into the little garden and
the twilight aud continued my walk;
but, returning home tho samo way, I
heard a strange sound through the
Spring darkness. It was Mero tíuisunno
crouched up by tho garden paling, crying to herself.
A few days later I came ocroetf her in
the fields, tho was plucking dandelion
and herbs for salad aud groundsel for
birds, fcjhe told mo that eho went ubout
selling them to thote of the neighbors
who had no time to come uud look fur
their own.
The new preen wao springing np
round us. The sky wag blue. A spring
wind wandered about cud blew apart
the old woman's hair ou her forehead
as she worked.
"Yoa luave your bin's alone all day?"
I said.
"Yes," she answered, "but I hear
them singing al) tho samo."
"How, then, since ycur cottage is not
Bear here?"
"How do I know?" eho said, straightening herself. "It gets plainer and
plainer as I go home in tho evenings,
and when- - 1 get la at tho gato they all
begin together. " bho stooped down
gain, Fmrling. "It's aliuott liko having a ci ild waiting fcr one," ahu said,
bat not to rue.
I thought of hef that evening when,
looking out of my Window, I Haw thut
tba sky in the westf na turned priinroio.
1 saw her trudging home with the light
ou her fuoe and tho Hinging of her birds
in hor cars growing nearer nud nearer,
till at lust she turned in at tbs littlu
fate.
Often after that I met her iu tho fields
or going her rounds iu the village,
tkrnrnt lines when I saw her talking- with
the ueighbors 1 fancied that the glamour
Of a spring evening had worked- a spell
and that after all there was notkiug
ominon or evil about her, and- titea I
teueiuuered the eyes that bad watched
rha sunset and the strange sound heard
ihrongh the spring darl.uco.
Jbt im the duytlme I chuueed to piss

A German Cyolint'a Braka.

"We Americans traveling abroad ore
Bpt to be very proud cf our repututiou
for cleverness, " said a tourist who went
bicycling iu ICi.ropo last cummer. "Aud
no donLt wo huve reason to Le. But I
r.ia going to ti 11 yoa how I had some of
tho col ceil taken out of mc.
"We were going thrcngh Switzerland
and had reached tho closo of tho first
day's di'teeiit toward Geneva. The road
bad been too Htsup to coast without tho
uid of a brako, aud as wo were afraid to
ure our brakes fcr fear our tires would
not last us through our trip we back
pedaled all tho way.
"As wo wtro sitting after supper on
the veranda of the lodgo discussing the
fatih'uo of our unusuul exercise and
dreading tho morrow, which meant
more of the :á'uie sort, our attention was
suddenly culled to a cloud of dust descending tho mountain side. Thou wo
saw a cyclist, coasting as nice as you
please, towing a good sized sapling by
u ropo tied to tho rear of his wheel,
which noted as au effectivo brako without injury to tho tires. One of the boys
ejaculated, ' Well, why didu't we think
of thut?' Iho rest were simply dumb.
That mun was u German. I now take
off my bat to cur German brethren of
York Sun.
the wheel.
Taoth and Eycalglit.
It H not n (f. tierally understood fact
thut the condition of tho teeth has
much to do with tho health, beauty and
usef uluess of tho eyts. That an ulcerated
tooth will of ten canso extremo inflammation of the eyes is trnc, and a case is
reported of almost total blindness caused
by the teeth crowding together. A half
grown boy, who had complained of aliu his jaws
most incessant
and had been visited with periodical attacks of the most violent toothacho, retired one night in his usual coudition,
but npon awakening tho next morning
it was discovered that be was blind.
Tho eyes piesented a most unnatural
ap;vuranco and the countenance) wus
strained aud distrexscd. After a good
dual of investigation it wus decided to
remove some of his teeth aud see if this
would afford relief. Six teuth were extracted uud the boy was given sedative
treatment After, a few days the sight
Ixvcumo normal and there has been no return of tho elifllcnlty. Children who appear to havo too many teetb should be
carefully looked after, especially if they
tompluiu of their eyes iu any way.
Sometimes the symptoms aro only secondary, but an acute diugnosticiau will
speedily detect tho exact statu of the
Kew 'orlt Ledger.
cuae.
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A Valuad Tip.
You want to bo careful of Goezer.

He doesn't p.iy his debts."
"Thanks for the tin You see, I owe
mouey. "
1'hiladulphia North
American.

'u
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PA30 ROUTE.

EL

Texas
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The

PURELY VEGETABLE.
"The chPpt, rmrcnt and bast family medí,
ffpenlfio for
elna In Die world! An arri-ctuall dlnptwuji of the Llver,HUmiwih and Hplecn.
llPKiilntetho l.lvpr n'ld prevent Chilla and
f'avpr, Mnlarlona Hovers, Howel Cviuplaluta,
Hun ticas nen, Jauudloe aud Nausea.
DAD BREATU I

nnpleosnnl nothlnjr so
Kothlnslsso
as a bad brectth ; and In nearly every
corn-mi-

tba slomaoh. and can ba
ao euallv correrted If you will take Hlmmoni
I. Ivor fleitnlator. l)o not neerlpet ao sura a
for this rcpullve disorder. It will
bIm Improve your uppctlUt, cumploxlon and
Keuoral health.

ejuie It cornea from

(J

I

CLIFTOH

rest Popular Iloilte Dctweeu

be

A

Short Mno tn NKW hRIXANf, KANSA8
CITV, I IIKTAfiO.ST. hOl l?,NEW YOUK
and WASniN JTON. Favorito line to
the north, cUst anil ioiit beast. PL'LL-MA- N
BUFFET SLEEPING
CAUS end solid trains
from El Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth, Now OrleaDi, Momphla
and St. Louis.

CONSTlPATIOIf
honld not be reicarded al a trlñln ailment
In fart, nature demands the ntmoat regularity
of the bowels, and any deviation from this
demand pares the way often to arloua danger. It la quiteña necessary to romo ve Impura
accumulations from the bowels as It Is to eat
or sleep, and no health can be expected whera
a ousUve habit of body prevails.

tast

3

Pacific

OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
T

EAST AND WEST.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight

mines.

Tims ana Sets CsMecüoa.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

ra- See that your tickets rend Tía Tp'íbs
clf.c Itnllivay. For u u'js, tima tablee, ticket
GROUP No. I. Three full claims continuous on the same ledgs, of
hitb jrrade
ruten nud nil reiuired Information cull on or copper ora
cnrryiuif silter; width of lode about seven feet, with a rich pay streak
I
achiréis nny f the tlckot utronta.
o
about twenty-twinches; property thoroughly prospected; situated in Graham Caiatj
TI
F. PAUUrSHIUi;, (JiUbral Agent. El
A Brt clous investment.
Puso, Toms,

SICK HEADACHE t
This dlstreaslnc affliction occurs moat frequently. The disturbance of the eUimach,
arising from the Imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain In tba head,
J. P. TrHNF.ll, Oencral Paasongor anJ
atioompanlod with disagreeable nausea, ana Ticket Agoi't, ll'ili.lf:
GROUP' &o. 2. Eight claims contienocs to each
this constitutes what Is popularly known as
other; topper ore; claaca, red'
Hck Headache, for the relief of which take
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; fJ0 Ions of
Bltnmous Liver Kegulutor.
hi6h grada ort
ta
in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham
connty.
Terai
ETT.BT FACKAGK-M- L
reasonable.
Baa the Z Stamp In red on the wrapeiw
J. II. ZEIIXN CO.. ruiladelphla. s

n

v

dumps-situate-

d
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MilERICAH

CHOP HOUSE

fMSl'tllij

mmm fifs

Best meals in the city
ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 23 aud 35 cents.
Short orders tilled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor frtnn EI l'.iso.
Open from ü n. in. till midnljht.
Lverythiriii e!enn and neat.

hr.d

I

I thought fIio did not h
r.ic, bnt ai
1 went by p.Iio called to i i, ..lid I turned
Lack, Hie came down to the littlu gato
and anid, "Monsieur is a struoyer?"
"Yes, inndiimh."
"And he has traveled rerhapi:?"

"I

'o--

uit

MERE SUSANNE.

"In many lundx. "
"Ua ho ever met

ffaco,

Kid,

morn-irirjn-

"Thay'r sleopln
thc7"ro slecp!n a', as worm
an
As U rauld tluatU wnl fur own' at wark ajion
tho ava.
Sal Mi, bo's rear at bend an tcllj a wonrle
tnla to nut I

t'

c(

th

Clrnp,
rap, I tila lacs an Inncly
nlclit.
iDrecp dmri, dreep drap, t.iy heart la quick wl
lir-í-

GROUP fco. 3. Seven fold snfl silver beavihc qtiartz mines; thoroughly
r4iffts
and noened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river,
which twai
th yenr ronnd nffnrdintr ample water power to rn any number of stamps, coaeaatra-tor- s.
smeltcra. etc.; under intelligent and r.rncticnl mintntj- - sopcrvision this grao
nines will vield enormously; situated in the Greenlee old mountain mining disjarct
Graham.eonnty,

&LOS

F;
TMK
rsnVa "llk Ui (issUM
llew)tpeM In lite United Htates.
'1 1110 CIlmiNK'l.lc
hu naeiual an the PulBe
It leailii nit In nlillltr. enterprtM and nana
Till! C'llllUN'K.XK'd 'i'elesraphlc llurl ara
llic latent and most reliable, its Local Nowalbe
rullent ami aiilclent. and Ita Kdllurlala Irani tba
nblent iMna In thi cuiintry.
TIIUCIIItONICI.K liaaalwava been. and alnara
will lie, the friend and champion of the people aa
aicaiiiat cninblnatlona. cllquee. corpViratlotia, or
npprnutlona of any kind. It will ba Independent
III ararylblbs nvuiral In Ootblng.

llVOIIIUf

Fui

Tour ec'ipcr filiiiuisj carbooa'te ore; fret siaolting; situatac! ia tls
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hansins antl Decorating a Specialty
.Tiik Liuf.ual intonils to make a
MONUMENTAL WORK,
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
spe-

-

Kifhcr in Wti .d or ,V,irl.ile. (hi'.eis f..r l!n cialr.-,- t
will reraiva piaa-p- t
Desiyin fut r.ulied on ,ii .i.r..,i, n with Kpitupl-s- ,
Lniblanis of bacal
try.
Coats of Arms nrtttlv esccite-lCdneaondifiiee nhciliil.
by
be
of
und
read
it wi'l in the hamls

of New Mexico and tau surrounding

coun-

.

sttaati
'a

df i

J. I. Beebee, Clifton. Auzona'

most of the stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.

it

As stock ia liiibla to stray

I mmm i

is de'sirablc

for owners to have tbeir brands widely
known, so that stray stock can bo recog

Thtre ummotis:

nized and owners notified.

"The CHICAGO RECÓRD Is a- - model
newspaper in every ücnús of the' word."- Harrisburg (FA) Cell.

In order to havo brands widely known

s.

-

they must bfl well advertised.
will advertise

IinKltAl.

TnB

stock

brands nt thb following rates:

'There is no pspcr puiOtlshed in Amerlcd
that So nearly approaches the true journal
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORDS'
From "Newspnpcrdom" New York).

One bra.id on i:nt one year

addiíicual biuiel

Kaeb

cut, fame

0:1

owner

Each nddi'.iomtl brund in printiatmitTflt
letters tnd figures)

fiulldlng.

Tha Chronicle

the: daily
$6.70
Mr Malt, I'os'.aa'a Tnld,

a Year.

Only

The Weekly Chronicle
Tha

h

Weekly

fireaif-s-

$1.50
(lucluJlnc

...futHffii)

TARIFF

fa

to ftnr part of the UnltoJ

COPIES

SENT

FRIE.
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DO YOU WANT THE

CHRONICLE

Reversible

lap?

Map ol
ON Til
Bend $3 !
Weekly C
poataKe 1
ADDBKL
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HIDE,
i

h
fl

World

T

R SIDK.
"to Map and
One Year,
p and Paper.
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chraatola,
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jnn i. "imp
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Id
, Prompt, FostttTS
for apotasce, LoiM

IT
IS
VJ
fell

Woasood,
Htmlmai
ten, tííMrmatot rtita,

Sold by newsdealers everywhere ánd subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE ÓHIJ
CAGO RECORD,- 1SI Madison-st- ,
-

tiniiu'.illitt.a required lor u,a
thj LTn'ted Htatca, and Adruualc liornaof
l'OMlut:tion of tiita('inimoilltic
Iiiiik
atlile Hltti'.ut al'itc'tlvB'IiirUI." nrat
1'rixa KiHay,
.
C.D.Todd..
"What are haw Uuirrlali? U'uuld Frea Raw.4
U.ililHl lie Ailvoiiludoua u the Labor
liuituirlea of tje L'nlteil blaltn.1-ir.- l
i t.r, lanu. lluaa.uB. Inniaj. S9
of KreTrwle."
.
MnirK...
- boum V lewa
ou tiia 1 arifí by an Old bual- - 8.
liVKI MttU."
tiKO. Tll'JtUL.
03
"The I ruU'clWe 1 rul : It. AdTanUwoa for
ttofi south." C. L. KDMAai'a....
S3
"Tho Wool iutarciil." Jiuiite W M. Lawrkxcs S4
A hUlorlihil
Ml'mt.:tlon
O. lUllMMIS
20
lia.".
"Tlie
IvnerI.and tha'laiUI OoL Tuoaus
11. be'-:jcTaiwiiini uaPubuo Policy." Ososas S. u
lioeraiu.tlierrrsld-at'.Frae-Tnu- la
ja
"Reply
ilca- e." B. V. l
(
" Vi i.rklngn.on andiniTlH
i
Turltf "
: r.hatl Auirlcan Indiu.
Vluu
"llic
tili-l
Ahaoilcned aud Aiutsrlcuu alar
a
kcta burrcndrivd 1
'. $
mn. Iu lo rinan, with Addition.
i
"Xlie
of lu liuudrad Yaars."
ni'PKiiT r. ruKTaa.
Prulwllon for Amrrtcau Hhlt,.,tnfir "
"Tha'larlif Nut a Tax." llnataM Diukl,
"
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Wepci, Living and Tariff." E. A. Huia- iioks
toa
"T110 AilvauUtn-ao- r
a Frotcctlra Tarilf 10
tlia Ijiuur unit itiduitrlea of tlia United
lliML
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BHOWINO
The United States, Dominion of
Ganada ant)"'orthorn Mexioa
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LITERATURE

The AwsniCAK PnomrrivKTAiiirFl.iAors
la puhllMu.-ig-a moüt valimbloaorirsof'i'Hiin'
tlociiiiients. Tík ura pivparad with a view
to state the fuels and urt'uiuenU for I'roU'o-tior'huthcr In tho fuieruat ff Carinen,
liilioreni, nicrchunta or professional men.
tueh hsuo of iiio at.ik-- s ui pcais
to thnso cn- Hired luseimroto iiullmtrn-.- . and preeontaln-ipulubl- o
5
iavt
ooMiiisrisons of wujres.cekst
,
of IivIdl-- and other
ahowlDü tha
benetltaof Protection.
Any siutfla one will be sent on reelpt of 1
cenca in etumiisCYocpt
Wages, Living- - aud
'i'nrlff," which will ha cent forioents.
Tho whole list will bp sent for DO cents or
any twelvo for it) cents, or any Ovo
cents, postado paid. Order by number. íorlu

Til K U'KK lY illlltONICMC the liflihtert
ind rnunt C4nr;luta Weekly 'waipi In th
world. )rlniH nKiilnrly Hi roliitmis, or twelve
pe.of NvMit, l.lierninrt Kiul tienorit. InToraisV
iluu;a.ia iutKiiilluent Ariculturat

&

mortal shores." Prof. J.
The Evanston (111.) Index.

brands charted extra.

IC

SAMPLE

"1 have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison1
with the journal of many cities and coun- -'
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we'
are for some time likely to find on these

of company, iddress, range and

name

tho Ccwtry.

a

2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter reqairinu an en
graved block
3
Each brand (rivine location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both .... 5
All descriptive matter in additiou to

'XT
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